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Having received he fMowing intelligent b)

the Sovlhtrn . ail at haflc to lay it thus

early before our readers j
' PHIL WtLPHIA, Dec.

This hv a 12 o'clock, the prefidcnt of

the United S ate met both houScs of con-gre- fs

in the de-

livered the following

SPEECH:
Gtntltm'n oj the finale, and

Gentlemen of the houje of reprefenlatives,

with reverence and
WHILE contemplate the diSpenfati

ons of Divine Providence, in the alarming
and dcftrufclive peftilcnce with which S-

everal o( our cities and tow ns have been d

theie is taufe lor gratitude and mulu
al congratulations, that the malady has dis-

appeared, and that we are again pe'muted
to aflVmble in fafeiv at ihe (cat or povcrn

rnent lor the dilcbarge o our important du-tie-

But vi hen we that this fatal

di'order has within a sew ears, made re-

peated ravaprsin Some of oui principal Sea

increaled malignance andpo'-- , at d with
when we consider the tnagnjti de of ihe

evils arifmg liom the interruption ol the

public and private bufine!s, wherrbs thr
national interests are deeply arT-fte- I

think it mv duty ' invite the legiflaluie of

the union to examine the expediency of
suitable regulations tn aid pi the

health laws of the refpeaive dales; for

these being formed on the idea that conta

pious fukneSs may be communicati d thro'
trie channels of commerce, there Seems to be

a neceflitv tbat congress, u ho alone can re-

gulate trade, should Irame a System, which,

while it may tend to preferye the gem ral

health, may be compatible with theinterefls
of commerce, and the safety ot the reve- -

rue. .

While we thirk on this calamity, ard
Ampatrmr with the immediate h.fferer,wc

Jvr abundant rrafon to ptrJent to rt,e Su-

preme Being our annual obi .tions of grati-

tude, lor a liberal participation in thr ordi-

nary blrlTmcs ol his providence. To the
usual fubjefts of gutitude, I cannot omit to

add one of the fiifr importance to our wetl

being and safe ; I mea'n the Ipiii' which
has anfn in our country againfl the r ,.

nacesand aggreffion ol a foreign nation.
A manh ferfe of national honor, dignity.
and independence, has appeared, which, il

encouraged and invigorated by ever branch
of the government, will enable us to view,
undismayed, the enterpnfes of anv foreign

power, and become the (ure foundation ol

rational profper'ttv and glory.

The course ol the tranfaQions in relation

to the United S'ateS ind France, which

have come to my knowledge dunng your
tecefs, wiij be rr arte thr (ubjcei ol a suture

"'communication. The communication will
confirm the ultimate failure ol the mea(ures
which have been taken by the government'
oShc United Slates, towaids an amicable

arj'iftinent of differences with that power.
You will at the same some perceive, lhat the
Fr nch government appeals Solicitous to
imprefnh opinion, hat jt is averfetoa
ruptuic with this country, and that it has in
a quaVfied manner, declared ltlel willing

to receive a minifler Irom the Uriled States

for the purpolr of r florin a good unrfer-fUndin- g.

It is unfortunate foi profeffions
of this kind, that ihey should lie expxefied
in terms which may countenance the le

pretention of a rigfit to prefenbe
the qualifications which a mlniftej; from the

United States should profess, and lhat v. bile
France is afTerting the exiflence ol a difpo-fitio- n

on her part to conciliate with finceri-t- y

the differences which have arilen, ihc
sincerity of a like difpofitinn on ihe patt of
the UniUd States, ot which so man dt
monflrative prools have been given, should

even be indirectly questioned. It is also

worthy of ohfeivation that the decree ol the
directory alledged lobe intended to reitram
the depredations of French cruizers on our
commerce, has not given and cannot give

any relies : it enjoins them to conlorm to

all the laws of trance relative to cruizing
and prizes, while these laws are therfiSelves

the fourcesof the depredations ol which we
have so long, so juflly and so fruitlessly
Complained. i

The law of France enacted in January
list, which futjeftslo capture and cot'dem-natio- n

neutral vefTels and their cargoes, is"

any portion of the latter are of British fabtic

or produce, although the entire property be-

longs to neutrals, instead of being rescinded,

has lately received a confirmation, by the
failure of a proposition for its repeal. While:

this law, which is, an unequivocal aft of
war on the commerce of the nations it at-

tacks, continues in force, those nations can
see in the French government only a power

FRIDAY, January 18, 1799.

regardless of their cffentul rights, of their
independence ard SovereiEiits ; and il the
poffeSs the means, they can reconcile no-

thing vvith their intercft and honor, but a

firm lefi fiance.
Hitherto, therefore, nothing is discover

able in the conduft ol France, v. hich ought
to change or relax our mcafures ol defence ;

on the contiary, to extend and invigorate
them is our true poliry. We have no rea
son to icgrrt that thele measures have been
thus far adopted and purfucd : and in pro
portion as we enlarge our viru ol lhe.por-tentou- s

and incalculable fituanor? of Eu-

rope, we shall dilcover ne w and cogent rro-tive- s

for the full development of our ener-

gies and refourccs.
But in demonflraling bv our corduS that

we do not sear war, in the neceffjrv pio-teftio- n

of our rights and honor, we Shall

pive no room to infer that we abandon the
desire of peace. An iffuient pieparation
for war can alone ensure peace. It is peace
that we have unifoimly and perlevermgl)
cultivated, and harmony between us and

France may be restored at her option. But
10 send another minlftcr, without more de-

terminate affunincts that he would be re-

ceived, woi'lil be an aft o( humiliation to
wl ith the United States ought not to lub-mi- t.

Ii mull therefore be lelt to France, tf
indeed fl'e is defirousol accommodation, to
lake the lequifite steps. TbeU. Slates will
fleadilj ohlerve the maxims by which they

have been hitherto governed. They will
relpeft the facted riplns of f mh?fTy. And
with a sincere dif. ofition on the part of
France lo desist Irom holiility, to mke re-

paration for injuries here loforc inflicled on
Our lommeice, snd to do justice in suture,

there will be no obstacle lo the refloration
ol a (riendly jntereourfr. In making to

ou this declaration, I give a pledge lo
France and lothe world, that the executive
authority ol this countiy Mill adheres lo the
humane and pacific policy, which has in-

variably goerned its pioieedings, in con-lormi- iy

with the vufhes of ihe other
branches of the government and of the peo-

ple of ;ih United Stairs. But considering
the late manifeflationsol her policy towards
loreign ntionf, I deem it a duty deliberate
ly ard (olemnly lo declare my opinion, that
v lielhet we nipociate with her or rot,

pte'pVrations lor war wll be alike
indifpenfdblc. These alone will give to us

dn equal treaty and infuie its obfeivance.
Among the rr.carures of pieparation,

which appear expedient, I take the liberty

to recal vour atteniion 10 the naval arma
nent. The brneficial effefts of the small

naval armament, provided under the aftsof
ihe laff fefT'on, are krown and atknow
ledged. Perhaps no country cverexferi-ence- d

more ludden and rrmaikable advan-

tages fioni any meaiuie of policy, lhan we
have derived liom the arming lor our ma-

inline protection and defence. We ought,
without loss of lime, to lay the loundalion
fo'r an enc lease of our navy to a size fuffici-e- nt

to guard our eoail, and p'roteft our
trade. Such a naval force, as it is doubtless
in the power of ihe United Stales to create
and maintain, also afford the befl
means of general defence, by facilitating the
safe tianlportation ot troops ard fiores to
every part of our exlenfive coast. To

this important objeft, a piudent
forffij.ht Uqunes lhat f fie matical measures

he adopted lor procuring at all times, the
nquifite timber and other, supplies. In
what manner ibU shall be done 1 leave to

jour co fideration.
I will now advert, gentlemen, to some

matters ol irfs moment, but proper to be
communicated to ihe national legiflaiure.

Aster theSparifh garrilons had evacuated
the pofls they occupied at the Natchez and

Watrut Hills, the commiflioner of the
United States commenced his obfervationt.
10 alcertain the point neai ihe M'ffiflippi,
which terminated ihe r.orthernmod pan of
thirty firfl degree of r.orth latitude, from
(hence he proceeded to run the houndary
line between the United Slates and Spain
He was afterwards joined by the Spanish
tfimmiffioner when ihe work of the former
was consirmed: and they proceeded toge-

ther to the demarkation ol the line. Re-

cent information rendeisit probable that the

Southern Indians either mitigated to op
pose the demarkation, or jealous of the con
fequenccs of suffering white people to run

aline over me lands, to wnicn ine inman i

title had npt been extinguifht-d- , have, ere 1

this time, slopped the progress of the com i

rrnflioners. Andcotihdering the milchieis
which may result from continuing the de-

markation, in cijjpofition to "the will of the
Indian tribes, hs great expense attending it,
and that the boundaries which the CQmmif-fione- is

have afjually effabhfhe.d, probably
extend at lead as far. as the Indian title has
been extinguilhcd. i will perhaps become j

expedient and necelfaiy to lufpend fuither
proceedings by recalling oui cpnim llioners.

The commiffioners appointed in puilu-anc- e

to the filth article ol the treaty ol ami-u- ,

commeice and navigation, between the
United States and his Britar.'.c majefly, to
determine what river was truly intended
under the name of the river St. Croix,
mentioned in the trealv of yeace and form
ing a part of theboundaiy fhciem defenbed,'
have finally decided that que ftion. On the
twerty-'fift- h of October, they made their
declaration that a river called Scodiac,
which falls into Paffamaquoddy Bay, at its
noit-wcfle- rn quarter, was the true St.
Cioix intended in the treaty of peace, as

lar as its giezt loik, where one of its fttcams
comes fiom ihe west ward, and the other
(rem the northward, and that ihe latlci
ftieam is the continuation of the St. Cioix
to its source. This decision, is is under
flood, vwll preclude all contention among
individual clain-jnis- , is it Irerrts that the
Scodiac and ns ntithern branch bound the
giants of lands which have been made by
the refpechve adjoining governments A
fubotdina'te question however, has been
luggefled, it hill icmains to be determined.
Between the mouth pi the St. Cioix, as

row settled, and what tsulujlv called ih,c

Bay of Fundy, lie a number of valuable
islands. Ihe commiflioners have not con
tinued the toundary lines through any
chanrel of ihele islands, and unlels the Bay
of Paffamaquoddy be a patt of the Bay of
Fundy, this further adjuflment of boundary
Will be neceffary. But it is apprehended
that this will not be a matter of any diffi
culty.

Such progress has been made in the exa-

mination and decision of cases, of captures
and condemnation of American veffels
which were the fubjefl of the seventh arti-
cle of the tieaty ot amity, commerce and
navigalion, between the United States and
Gieat Britain lhat it is luppofed ihe

will be able to bring ijitir bufi-nef- s

to a conclusion, in1 Augufl of the enfu-in- g

year. ,

The commiflioners afling under the
twerty-fift- h article of the treaty between
the United States and Spain, have adjufled
mofl of ihe claims of our tiuzenf for loifes
fuflained in consequence ol their Veffels and
cargoes having been taken bv the ful jests
of his Catholic majt sly, during the late war
between France and Spain.

Various circumstances have concurred to
delay the exeeutionof the law for augment-
ing ihe military eflablifhrnent. Among
these, the desire of obtaining the fullefl in-

formation lodireit the befl leleflion of of-

ficers. As this objeft will now be speedily
accomphfiifd, it is expefled that the raising
and organizing of the troops will proceed
without obstacle and with effecc.

Gentlemen of the house of refrefenlativts,

1 Have direfted an estimate of the appro-
priations which will be neceffary for the Se-
rvice of the enfyingvear, tobeU" beloie
you, accompanied with a view of ihe pub-
lic receipts and expenditures to a recent
period. It will afioid ou Satisfaction to
in'er the great extent and solidity ol the
public resources from the prosperous state
of the finances, notwithstanding the unex-
ampled embarrffmcrts which have attend-
ee commerce. When you refleft on the
conspicuous examples of patriotism and li-

berality, which have been exhibited by our
mercantile fellow-citizen- s, and how great
avproportion of the public tefourees de-

pends on their enterpr ze, you will 'natu-
rally consider whether their convenience
cannot be promoted and reconciled i ith
the fecuntv of their revenue bv a revision
of the system by which the collection is at
present regulated.

Puring your recess, meaSures have been
leadily purSued for effefting the valuation;
and returns, direflcd by the aft of the lad
feffion, preliminary to the affeffment and
collection of a direst tax. No other delays
or obflacles have been experienced, except
such as were expefled to arise from the
great cxteniof ourcoujiirv, and the magni-
tude and novelt) of the opeiation, and
enough has been accomphfhed lo afiuie a
fnlfilment of the views of the legiflaute.

Gentlemen oj theenate; and
Gentlethen of the house of nptefentaiives,

I Cann6t cloSe this addr'efs, without once
more adiiiting to our political Situation
and inculcating the effcntial impoitance of
unitinc in the mainten ince of our dearefl
inlerefls; ind I trufl, that by the temper
and wisdom of our pioeeedings, and by a

harmony of mcafures, we fliall Secure to

Our country ithat Weight and reSpeft, tlo
whichit is lojuftly entitled. '

t
, 10HN ADAMS.

"December 13.
The Senate in a body waited upon the pre-

sident of the United States this morning,
with the following anlwer to his Speech
at the opening ol the Seffion.

To the president of the United States.-Sir- ,

The Senate of the United States join you
in thanks to the Almighty God, for the re-

moval of the late jffltfting dispensations of
his providence, and Sor the patrioticspirit,
and general prosperity oS our countiy.
Sympathy fcv the fufterings of our fellow-citize- ns

from diseases, and the important
interests of the union, demand of the nati-
onal legislature a ready with
the state governments, in the uSe of Such
means as seem befl calculated to prevent the
return ol this fatal calamity.

Although we have finceiely wished that
an adjuflment of our differences with the
republic ol France might be effefted on safe
and honorable terms, yet the information
vou have given us ol the ultimate failure of
the negociation has not surprised us. In
the general conduft of that republic we
have seen a design Of universal influence
incompatible with the self government, .ind''
deftrufctive to the independence of other
states. In its conduft towaids these U.
States we have seen a plan of hoftibty pur- -'

lued with unremitted constancy, equally
disregarding the obligation of tieaties, and
the rights of individuals. We have fjen
twb embaffies formed for the purpofcof
mutual explanations, and clothed with th
mofl extensive and liberal powers, dilmiffed
without rdcognition, and even without a
hearing. The government of France has
not only refused to repeal, but has recently
erjoined the observance of its former edift
refpefting merchandize oS British fabricor'
produce, the property of neutrals fcfy which
the interruption of our bwlul commerce,
and the Spoliation of the property of our
citizens, have again received a public Sanc-

tion. These fafls indicate no change of
fyflcm or diSpofition ; they speak a more
intelligible language than profeffions of S-
olicitude, to avoid a rupture however ar-

dently made. But il, aster the repealed
proofs we have jJiven pf.a fineeie desire for
peace, these profeffions Should be accompa-
nied by insinuations implicating the inte-
grity wilh which it has been puifued, is
neglefling and paffing by the constitutional
and authorized agents of the government
they are made through the medium ol indi-
viduals without public char.fter or autho-
rity and above all is they carry with thetn
a right to prefenbe the politicalqualificati-
ons of the minister ot the United States 10
be employed in the negociation, they are
not entitled to atteniion or consideration,
but oughtto be regarded as defigncd 10 S-

eparate the people fiom. their government,
and to bring about by intrigue that which
open force could not effeft. -- ,

We are of opinion with "you, fn-- , that
there has nothing yet been discovered in
the conduft of France, whuh can juSlily a
relaxation of ihe meaps of tffence adopted
during the last Seffion of congrels, theihap-p- y

result of which is so fliongly and gene-
rally marked. Is the force by Sea and land
which ihe existing laws authorize, Should
be judged inadequate to the public jelencr,
we will .perform the indifpenfible duty of
bringing forward such othetafls as wjll

call forth the resources and sores
of

A Steady adherence to this wise and manly

policy, a proper direftion ol the nobla
spirit of patriolifm which has ariSen in our
country, and which ought to be cherished
and invigorated by every branch dl the go-

vernment, will Secure our liberty and'inde-penden- ce

against all open and Secret attacks.
We enter on the bufineSs. oS the preSent

Seffion with an anxious fohcitude for the
public good, apd (hall bellow that conside-

ration on the Sevtial oljefts pointed out in
your communication which they leSpeft-lvel- y

merit.
Your long and uninterrupted Services,

your talents and firmnels, lo olten diSplaycd

in the mod trying times, and molt critical
Situations, afiord a (ure pledge oSa zealous

in. every meaiuie neceffary 10

tecute justice and refpeft. ,

THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY.

To thefinatt of the United Statu.

Gentlemen, "

I thank you for this address so confor-
mable to the fpirtt'of our conftiluiion, and
the established charaftei of the Ignite ol the
IJnited States, fyrwildom honor 3nd virtue.

I have Seen no leal evidcrice-'o- f fny --

change of system or difpofitioft 'in the
Fvench republic, towards' tb; Unite'd'Sta-ta-,


